
Please mail payment to: SPONSOR CONTRACT
Hobo’s Healing Heart
P.O. Box 681, Spearfish, SD 57783

This mailbox is checked once a month – if you wish for your 
check to be received sooner or cashed sooner, please mail 
to: 

Hobo’s Healing Heart, C/O Kelly Harnett 
1305 W Jackson Blvd, Spearfish, SD 57783

Providing aid to pet owners with unexpected emergency veterinary and diagnostic care costs. 
Serving the Black Hills of South Dakota and Crook County in WY. 

605-569-6919 |  info@hoboshealingheart.org  |   www.hoboshealingheart.org

CONTACT NAME: ________________________________________________________________________

COMPANY: ______________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS: ______________________________________________________________________________

CITY: ______________________________________    STATE: _______________    ZIP: _______________

PHONE: ____________________________________   CELL: ______________________________________

EMAIL: __________________________________________________________________________________

WESITE: ________________________________________________________________________________

SOCIAL MEDIA PAGES: ____________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

   I wish to…..  (please write amounts in all areas that apply) 

_________  Be a PLATINUM Sponsor __________ Be a BRONZE Sponsor

_________  Be a GOLD Sponsor     __________ Provide Live Auction Item(s) 

_________  Be a SILVER Sponsor *TOTAL AMOUNT DONATED_________________

DESCRIBE AUCTION ITEM(s) & PROVIDE VALUE: ______________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________  VALUE: ___________

*NOTE: All donations and auction items are tax deductible.

mailto:hobosheartbreakers@gmail.com?subject=
http://www.hoboshealingheart.orG


2024 SPONSOR LEVELS - 10 Year Anniversary Celebration
PLATINUM  $2,500+

This level is for our primary sponsor of the year! The 0.5K Trifecta will be promoted as “Brought to you by
[ your business ]!” We will provide your business with a pop-up banner to promote the events at your location.

This sponsorship level will receive everything in the GOLD level and will also include these fun add-ons: your 
logo printed HUGE on all promotional material, including t-shirts, and we will do two special Facebook Live 
broadcasts at your business to promote the upcoming event and thank your business.

GOLD  $1,000 - $2,499

Gold sponsors will receive a special mention early in the event. This contribution will help with the cost of our 
10-year anniversary promotional items and entertainment.

This sponsorship level will receive: Logo printed LARGE on all promotional materials; a large logo on t-shirt; 
may provide 75 promotional material items to be included in goodie bags (25 at each event for the first 25 to 
register); you may provide a pop-up banner to display at all three events, a mention on all 0.5K Trifecta 
Challenge event social media event pages with a special "Thank You" post highlighting your business; and 
your logo with a link to your website on our website event page.

SILVER  $500 - $999

This sponsorship level will be mentioned mid-way through the event. This contribution will help with event 
marketing materials.

This sponsorship level will receive: Logo printed MEDIUM on all promotional material; a medium logo on 
t-shirts, may provide 75 promotional material items to be included in goodie bags (25 at each event for
the first 25 to register) to be included in goodie bags; a mention on all 0.5K Trifecta Challenge social
media events with a special "Thank You" post highlighting your business; and your logo with a link to your
website on our website event page.

BRONZE: $250 - $499

Our Bronze Sponsors will help fill the goodie bags. The bags will contain one or more promotional items you 
might like to include.

This sponsorship level will receive: Your business name listed on all promotional materials, including t-shirts 
may provide 75 promotional material items to be included in goodie bags (25 at each event for the first 25 to 
register); a special mention at each event, a mention on all 0.5K Trifecta social media events; and your
business name with a link to your website on our event page.

LIVE AUCTION ITEMS:
This sponsorship level will receive: The ability to provide promotional material to be included in 
participant goodie bags (75 bags total - 25 at each event to the first 25 to register), a mention on all 
Trifecta Event social media events with a special "Thank You" post highlighting your business; and your
business name with a link to your website on our event page.

Please mail payment to: SPONSOR CONTRACT
Hobo’s Healing Heart
P.O. Box 681, Spearfish, SD 57783

This mailbox is checked once a month – if you wish for your 
check to be received sooner or cashed soon, please mail to: 

Hobo’s Healing Heart, C/O Kelly Harnett 
1305 W Jackson Blvd, Spearfish, SD 57783
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